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"INDIA." *
(Nee page 36 aund 37.)

Wî:ý have already meîîtioned the beaUty of the Book on INDIA,
h)y M. Rousselet, revised and issued in England, and which
appears at a moment when the people of this country are feeling
more interest than usual iii the East. It bas a value, bowever,
far beyond wbat a passing incident may give to it. The author
bias presented to the reader, as the preface correetly states, the
resuit of a six years' study of the architectural monuments, reli-
gions beliefs and syînbols dating baek to earîjest history, works of
art, systems of civilisation, and progress, in an easy style calcul-
ated to fix the attention of the- lighitest as well of the more serious
reader. The circuinstanice of the traveller having but very sliglit
national connexion witb the country explored, is of itself an
advantage, 'as lie brings a fresh mid and independent ideas to
beatr niion the subject, free fromn any preconceived bia's or preju-
dice. Hie describes bis impressions exactly as bie experienced
themn, andi we canuot wonder that lis prevailing sentiment was
enthiusiastie admiration of what lie saw. '' The titie of the work
indieates thte chief object of the author. 11e was comiparatively
indifferent to the lIîdia of railways, hotels, and telegrapbs. 11e
wvas l)ent on visiting the courts and countries ruled by native
p)rinces, great and snaîl, of ail ranks and ail creeds, and to see
for hinuseif what are the modes of litè and conditions of civilisa-
tion among the statcly chieftiains of native India. With this
view lie visited the kingdonis of the principal ldahrattah and
Malt cniuedaii sovereigils, -Sein dia, Hqlkar, the Ouicowar, the
late Qucen of Bhopal, and of the Nizam, and bas graphîcally
recorded bis experiences, wbile some of his mnost vivid descrip-
tions are devoted to the romantic history and achievements of
the ancestors of the Rajahs of Central India." He makes has
reader acquainted withi the beroic traditions as well as the
daily lives of the representatives of those ancient Rajpoot
bouses at thîe present day.

Varions and many hiave been the, efforts of Enropean tra-
vellers and artists to create, in Europe, an appreciation of
thôbse works, at once migbty and beautiful, " designed by Titans
and wrougbit by jewellers," which the Moguls bequeathied, after
their long, tbougbi unbappy reigiu, over the principal parts of
lnidia., The Prince of Wales will itot, it is true, see these alone;
lie has visited, ainid a fictitious firework blizonry, utterly unhe-
coming to the thoughit ani spirit of the scexie, the Caves of
Eleplhanta, and those solemi temples of the South, wherein, if
Art ever expressed Religion, it was deified, bowever grotesquely.
But the monuments most open to bis view must be the trophies
of the Mohiammiiedan arohitects in the north-west, alonq the
banks of the Ganges, and ini the great interior, ruade splendid by
"«the iagnificent sou of Akbar.'' There is too coînînon tendency
in Europe to represent India as a country of gauze and gold ; of
palanquins an~d bearers ; of equipage, jewelry, and glitter. But
the Arabiani conquerors, ruthless thougbh tbey were, planted mo-
numents iii that soil, which are perfect beyond the power of
imitation ; and their works are iot less iînperisbable in tbe
history of art than are those of the Abencerrages in Spain. It
18 not for us, of course, to adopt this style ; we can be no
more Saracenie in architecture tban we eau be Saracenic in
manuiels ; but tbe comprelîeîîsion of either signifies îîot a little;
and it is utterly Corinthian, and lonian types, as the only pos-
sible fornms of strenigtb and beauty. The ncew iessoîî is to be
learned iii ludia. No iloubt, it ougbt to have been taugbt long
ago, though the teaching niight bave been of siender use, except
to the purely intellectual mnd, of the West. Clituate governa
architecture all over the world, wlîether the edifice be a Tartar
tent or a Budbiist temple ; anîd yet, while wve camînot hope
or wish, for instructions froin the dim himdian south, or t Ile
more joyous ani splendid niortb-west, already made familiar
iii the photographie gallery at Kensington, we may look to
a more special interest in theru, after thîey have been ihlus-
trated by a visit froîn the Prince of Wales. Concerning few
buildings on this earth lias so much been heard as of the tonîb
whicli coîttains the dust antd ashes of Shab Jebani and bis wife.
Colonel Sîceman confesses that, for five-and-twenty years of bis
life, hie had looked forward to a glimpse of that une(Iualled mau-
soleum. Wlicn seen, it surpassed lus every expectation ; it went,
indecd, beyond his fancy,-from the gateway to the dome, from.
the dome to tbe minaret, ahl appeared perfect to bis eye ; the Taj
Malial, iudeed, satisfied the muiiid of a critical mnan wbo bad been
loiîging, thîrougb a period of t%%-enty-five years, to sec it, '' fromn
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thîe first coup-doil of the dome in the distanîce, to the minute
inspectionî of the last flower upon the scrccn round tbe tomb."
It was wbat, in bis memory, bie said, be sbhould neyer cease
to sec, and yet what he could neyer describe. That sculptured
vanît; those inscribed slabs of marble ;the mnosaic flowers cm-
broidering the walls ; that tomb-, costing tbree millions sterling
and more ; what must have beeîî its effcct upon the Asiatie
imagination ? Colonel Sleeman asked bis wife this question, and
she answered,-" 1 cannot tell you what I think; but 1 can tell
you wbat I feel I would die to-morrow to bave such anotber
over me !'' The edifice, thougli foreign ideas are blendcd in it,
is a perfect example of Mogul architecture. It stands ou the
nortb side of a larequadrangle, looking dowîî into the clear
bIne stream of the river Junna, while the other three sides are
enclosed within a lofty wall of red sandstone. The entrance is
tbrougb a magnificemît gateway. between two beautiful mnosques,
corresponding exactly with each other in design, proportion, and
execution. The vacant area is laid ont in square parterres, plantcd
with tlowcrs, shrubs, andi cypreas ; the path ways are paved with
slabs of freestone ; the gardens cooled by intermittenît fountains.

We are enabl-d, by the courtesy of Messrs. Cbapman & Hall,
to reproduce the view of the gateway given in Mr. 1{ousselet's
book.

But tbe mausolcum. itself is thîe pride of the whole place, with
tbe terrace upoil which it stands, the minarets of whbite marble,
inlaid witb precious atones, the cupoîha and columus arouîîd, and
the pavements polished to the smoothness of ivory. We must
îîot, however, concede the credit of these wonderful works cuti-
rely to, the'artista of the Eat. Tlie Prince of England will meet
more of the genius of Europe than that of Asia in these Oriental
cities. The superb structures wbich make of Agra and Dcllii
shrines for the artiat are due to the genius of a Frencbmian,
Austin de Bordeaux, M-ho built the Mausoleuru and Palace of
Delhi, tbe Mausoleupu and Palace at Agra, anti was modelling
the silver ceiling for both when a jealous contractoir poiso»ed
him. Tycoud not, bowever, take away from his faix;e tbe
incomparable fret works of the Pearl Mosque, erected at the coat
of Shah Jehan ; possibly the moat exquisite structure ini the
Inidian region. It is built entirely of white marblc, witbout a
bit of mosaie upon pillar or panel, richly flowered in relief, yct
pure, simple, and majestic througbout. The sump tuously-colour-
cd tomb of Akbar, ini rcd, blue, and green, thoughl more splendid
in its reflection of thiat kaleidoscopie climate, is far lesa imposing
exteriorly, though the interior is as one vast gem, and 0o1 wbichî,
unhappily, successive gencrations seemn bent upon desecratiîîg
and destroyiîng. It is thus with the tonîb of Akbar bimself, at
Secundre, reared over bis remains by lus son the Emperor Jeban-
geer. Ris body lies deposited in a deep vauît under the centre,
and is covereti b y a plain slab of mîarble, Witbout fretw-ork or
mosaic. On the top of the building, which is tbrcc or four stories'
bigb, is atiother marble slab, correaponding w-itli the one iii
the vauît below. This is beautifully carved, witb the ninety-
nine names, or attributes, of the Deity, fromn the Koran ; but,
withîn there is no mortal splendour that can be compared with
it. ine truth, however, always occurs to the Euromeanmind.
The Mogul emperors, when tbey took up a residence at any parti-
euhar place, always covered the neighbouring bihîs witb luxurious
and handsome buildings. Thus, at Secrce, whicb the, Prince will
visit, is the mausoleum. of a famous saint, the very porcbway of
wbich would eclipse ini grandeur aîîy similar structure or a thon-
sand sinîilar structures, ini Cbristcndom. The quadrangle con-
taining the mosque on the west aide, and the grave of the old
hermit ini the centre, was complcted in the year 1578, six years
before bis deatb, and is, perbapa, one of the fineat in the world.
lt \is 575 ft. square, anîd surrounded by cloisters of imposing beigbt
and space. Tlic gate-entrance surînounts a fiight of atepa 24 ft.
higli, and is itscîf of five times that altitude, being the sanie in
breadth and pressenting beyond the w-ail five aides of an octagon,
of wbicli the front face is 80 ft. wide. Iu presence of this
grantdeur, eau we bave patience witli those utilitarian Anglo-
Indians M-ho compiain that' these noble arches are wvorthlesa,
because tbcy eau be made available neither b yelephants n or by
bullocks ? " In ail these cases," says one of the tliscontented,
" the staircases are as disproportionaly smal; they look as if
tbey were made for rata to crawl through, whilc the gateways
seem as thougb tbey were muade for sbips to sail iiider.''

But what strikes a European inoat iii going over the palaces
and monuments of the Mogul Emperors is the deficiency of
what a geitlemami of fortune, iii his own country, vouid consider

aLs mer ey comfortable accomîmodation. "lFive buutlred pounda
a ycar," writes a someM-bat cynical Anglo-Indian, "would, at
the plesent day, secure bim more of this, iii aîîy civiliscd
c-ountry of Europe or Anierica, tliaî the greatest of those Eni-
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